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Foresord

Ae a publlc eervtce to assiet local houslng actlvitles through
clearer underetandlng of locaI housing markeE condlEions, ffiA
lnltiated publlcatlon of ltB comprehenelve housing market analyses
early ln 1965. Whlle each reporE ls deelgned specificaLly for
FllA use 1n admlnleEerlng 1t8 morEgage lnsurance operatlons, 1t.
ls expected that the factual lnformatlon and the flndings and
concluslone of Ehese reporte wtll be generally useful also to
bullders, rlorEgageee, and othere concerned wlE.h local houslng
probleme and t,o oEhere havlng an lnterest ln local econonic con-
d1t1on3 end trende.

Slnce narket enalyels ls not an exact Ecience, the judgmental
factor ts tmportant ln the development of flndlngs and conclusions
There wll,I be dlfferencea of opinlonl of courser ln Ehe lnter-
pretttton of avallabl.e factual tnformaEton ln determining the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for main-
tenance of a reaaonable balcnce ln demand-suppl.y relatlonships.

The factual'framework for each analysis ls developed as Ehoroughly
aa poselble on the baale of tnforrnatlon avallable from both local
and nattonal lources. Unleas epeclflcal.ly lCentifled by source
reference, all estlmates and Judgmenta ln the analysls are those
of the authortng analyst and the FllA Market Analysls and Research
Sec E lon .
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ANALYSIS OF I}IE
DOVER DELAWARE HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JULY 1 1966

Summary and Concluslons

Tot.a1 nonagricultural civilian employment in Kent County is esEimated to
have averaged abouE 25,30O persons in April 1966, reflecting an increase
of abouE 5,OOO since Apri[ 1963, or 1,675 annually. The largest single
segment of emploSrment in Kent CounEy is governmenE (including Dover Air
Force Base, Ehe SEat.e Capitol, and Delaware SEate Col[ege) with a total
of over one-quarter of all nonagricultural wage and salary employment.
The most rapidly growing major industry is manufacturing, prlmarily
because of the beginning of production of the Jello Division of General
Foods in the Dover area in L964.

The current median annual income of aLI families in the Dover HMA is
$6,35O, after deduction of Federal income tax, and the median income
of renter households of two-or-more persons is $5,4OO annually.

The current nonfarm population of Kent County is estimated to be

72,OOO persons, an increase of 12,650 since ApriI 1960. ApproximaEely
29 percent of the current populaEion consists of milirary personnel
and their dependents and military-connected employees and their families,
dor^rn f rom 38 percent in Apri t 1960. Nonf arm population in Kent County
is expected to reach 78,8OO by July 1968, an increase of 3,40O persons
annuaLIy, including annual increases of 2,2OO in the civiLian segment
and 1,2OO in the military and military-connected component.

There are 2O,OOO nonfarm households in the Dover HMA at the present
time, an increase of about 575 annually since April 1960. AbotL 22
percent of the current househo[ds are military and miLitary-connected
civilian households. Currently there are 4,O0O households in the city
of Dover. By July 1968, the HI'{A is expected to contain 22,OOO nonfarm
households. The projected annual increase of 1,OO0 consists of a gain
of 35O in the military and military-connected segmenL and 65O annually
in the civilian component.

There are 22,1OO nonfarm housing uniEs in Kent County as of July 1,
L966, including 4125O units in the city of Dover. The nonfarm housing
stock has increased by about 3,95O units since April 1960. Residential
construction reached a high in 1963 and 1964 when between 650 and 70O

units were built annuaLly.
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il-
There are 800 vacant houslng units available for sare or renE in the
Dover HllA currentl-y, conslsting of 250 unlts for sare and 550 avair-able for rent. The current homeowner and renter vacancy rattos of2.1 percent and 6.1 percenE, respectivety, are slightly above corres-
ponding ratlos of 1.6 percenr and 5.6 percent in April 1960.

The permanent demand for houslng durlng Ehe July r9G6 ro July 196gperlod ls expected to total 600 units annually, including 500 unltsfor eale and 1oo unit,s for rent. Annual aemani for new sales houelngby prlce classes ls expected to approxlmat,e the paEtern indlcated onpage 2o. . An.approxlmate dlstrlbutlon of rental demand by monthrygross rent and size of unlEs ls presented on page 21.



AI{ALYSIS OF THE
DOVER. DELAWARE HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JULY 1. 1966

Housins rket Area

This analysis defines the Dover Housing Market Area (HMA) as encompass-
ing all of Kent County, Delaware. The city of Dover is locaEed in the
center of Kent County on the Del-Mar-Va Peninsula, approximately 5O
miles south of Wilmington, Delaware, six miles west of Delaware Bay,
and 3O miles easE of Chesapeake Bay.

The nonfarm population of Kent County was 59r35O in 1960. Since rural
farm population constituted 9.6 percent of the population of the
Dover FMA, all data exclude Ehe rural farm component, except where
specifically noted. The area of greatest population density in KenE
County includes Dover and its immediat.e environs within a radius of
approximately five miles, including Dover Air Force Base three miles
southeast of Dover and Camden-I,Iyoming four miles southwest of the
city.

Transportation facilities to the Kent County area are Limited.
No major east-west highway and only one primary north-south route,
U.S. Route 13-113, serve the county. The only regularly-scheduled
conunon-carrier passeng,er service is provided by two interstate bus
lines. The nearest airport with regular freight and passenger service
is in Wilmington. Freight service is availabte, however, from the
Pennsylvania Railroad and several trucking companies.

In view of the impact of Dover AFB on the Kent County housing market,
data in this analysis will be presented separately for the miliEary
whenever possible. As used in t,his report, particularly in the
rrDemographic Factorsrr section, the term rrmiliLaryrr is defined as in-
cluding the uniformed military personnel and their dependents.
I'Military-connected civiliansrl include those civilians and their
dependents who are employed by the military. The termrrnonmilitary-
connected civiliansrt includes all other civilians not directly connected
with Dover AFB.
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DOVER, DELAWARE, HOUSING MARKET AREA
( KENT COUNTY )
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Character and H is tory

Prior to the opening of the Dover Air Force Base in world lrlar rr,
the economy of t.he Dover area \^7as characterized by agriculture, by the
state capital in Dover, and by some tourism to the ocean resort areas
in the southernmosE parts of Kent county. rn addition, Dover was, and
remains, the shopping center for Ehe smaller cournunities and agricul-
tural areas of KenE counEy and Ehe adjacent Maryland Eastern shore.
Early Ln L942, the character of t.he Dover area changed wiEh the activa-
Eion of Dover AFB. Slnce that time, the military has been the single
mosE important facEor affectlng the economy of Kent. CounEy. Economic
dlversification was recently improved, however, wiEh the location of
the Jello Division of General Foods in Dover in 1963. Expansions in
employment in the State government and at Delaware State College-in-
Dover have assisted diversification, also.

Employment

Current Est,imaEe. Total nonagricultural civilian employment in Kent
County is estlmated to have averaged abouE 25,300 persons in Apri-!- L966.
The Detaware Employment SecuriEy Commlsslon reported that there were
20,3OO workers employed in nonagricultural industries in Aprif 1963, indi-
cating Ehat nonagricultural empioyment has grom by abouE S,OdO workers
in the past three years, or almost 1,675 persons annually.

Pas t Trend . The only conElnuous series avallable on employmenE in Ehe
Dover area is r hat pfovided by data on employment covered by unemploymeng
insurance, whlch includes between 55 and 65 percent of total nonigrieul-
Lural employmenE. As covered employment excludes goverrunent emplJyees,
all of the state and Federal employees in Ehe Dover area (abour 5,ooo
currenEly) are excluded from the totals. In addltion, domestics and the
self-employed are excluded from covered employment data. BeEween December
1958 and December 1961, total covered nonagrlcultural employment dropped from
L3,250 to 10,850, but since that Eime has risen annually to a high of-over
15,550 in September t965.

Emplovment bv Industrv. Although covered employment in most of the
industry groups decLined between 1958 and L961, the primary cause
of the 1958-1961 decline in covered employment was a drop of over
r'675 jobs in transportation, communicaLion, and public utilities.
During this period, an Air Modification Team was phased out of operation
at Dover AFB. The employees \^,ere civilians under contract with Lhe
Air Force for the reconstruction of transport aircraft. The gains
in covered employment in Kent. County since 1961 have been concentrated

Economv of Ehe Area
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ln manufacturing, trade, and service employment' Employment in
covered manufacturing industries averaged 4rO75 between December

1961 and December 19dZ, then increased subsEantially to 5r900 in
December 1964,and to aimost 61975 in September 1965. The primary

cause for this rapid increase was the beginning of production -.
of the Jello Division of General Foods in the Dover area in L964'

Covered employment in trade increased from 3r8Oo in December 1961 to

almost 41725 in September 1965, an increase of 23o jobs annually'
n ptoy*".t in the Lervice industry increased from less than 9OO in
DetemLer 1961 to almost 1,275 in September 1965'

The only recent data on total employment by industry in Kent county

are provided by the Delaware Empioyment Security Commission for April
Lg63.ofthe20,3oononagricutturatemploye-esinKentCountyattha!
;i;;, ri,lao (86'percenr)-were wage and saiary workers and 2,29o were

empfoyed in -other nonagricultural jobs '

Manufacturing employment in April 1963 equalled 3 r79O, ot 22 percent

of nonagriculturll wage a,,d "uluty 
employment' Important categories

in the manufacturing Iector in 1963 were the food and kindred products

group (1r370 employEes) and apparel (1r630 employees). Nonmanufacturing

employment accountla for 78 percent of the total nonagricultural wage

ani salary jobs. The largest single segr.nen!^of employment in Kent

County in-f65: was government, totaling 4r35O workers' or one-quarter
of ali nonagricultural wage and salary employment' other important
nonmanufacturing categories in April 1953 were- wholesale and retail
trade, wiEh 3reaO emptoyees, and services, with 2'360 workers'

prlncipal Emplovment SouTces. There are two major civilian employers

in the Dover atu a, Producer
of rubber .pp"r"i goodsrj--1965 .*ployed an average of 2,1O9 persons'

according to the OIver dha*b.t of Ctmmerce. Employment at this firm
is highly seasonaL and may vary by 4O percent during the year' Ihe

other major civilian employer in i(ent 
-County is the Jello Division of

General Foods, which stlrted production of processed foods in Dover

frTiirffiO+. The Dover Chamber of Commerce reports employment at

the Jello Division at about 1'7OO persons currently' The Dover plant
combines production facilities formerLy located at plants in Hoboken'

New Jersey; 1," Roy, New York; and orange and DorchesEer, Massachusetts.

Relocatio. of e*pioy"". from these foui plants began in January 1963;

iy-.l"rr,*ry 1964, ovlr 5OO Jel1o Division employees and their families
had been moved into Kent CountY'

Dover Alr Force Base.
Army Air CorPs base I
Air Force Base since
and 1951 when Ehe bas

Air TransPort Service
Air Force Base. The

The Dover municipal airfield was made a U' S'

n October 1941 and has continued in use as an

then, excePt for a five-year period between 1946

e vras deactivated. In April 1952, the Military
(MATS) assumed command jurisdiction of Dover

presenE tenant of the base, the 16o7th Air Transport



wlng, lras actlvaEed in January L954 ae an operational wing of MATS.since that tlme, a nunber of supporting uniis have been aided, includ-lng the 95th FlghEer rnterceptor squadion, the 2016th Alr rorce
corrmunicatlons squadron, and a number of other organizations. The1607th Air Transport wlng has the responsibillty of provlding its shareof MATS global alrlift capaclty and nlces."ry 

"Lpport Eo Ehe assocrateorganizaElons aE Dover AFB.

5

Militar v and Clvlli an Strength
rAlrF Base laware

pecember 1955 - March 1966

Civillen
clvll servlce Date

As of March 1966, there were 61 72g ALr Force personnel staEtoned aEDover Alr Force !1g". Miritary strength totais, as shown beIow, roseannuatly from 7,056 in December r95g io a twerve-year hlgh of a,:+aln December 1964. Reductions in some sAc operations at Dover AFB re_dyged mtlltary strengrh Eo 6,6gg ln Decembei 1g65 and 6,72g in March1966. since 1960, civil service personnel strength has averaged
abouE 1, 175.

Dec.
lt
ll
ll

lt

il

1955
195 6
L957
19s8
1959
1960

862
1,053
1,042
l, 0gg
1,085
1,175

Dec.
il

il

tl

il

March

196 I
L962
1963
L964
1965
1966

7 ,862 l, I53
1,169
l, lg0
L,L77
1, 151

NA

Source: DeparEment of the Alr Force.

over the next year, mirrEary strength is expecEed to tncrease by nearty2,ooo, buE Ehls increase is expected to be temporary and by the end of theEwo-year forecast period of this report the net increase """, it" currentstrength will be less than 1,ooo. FurEher strengEh reducEions are antici-paEed in later years.

Unemp loyment

Unemployment of Kent County has been decreasing since 1960. The DelawareEmployment security commission reported that rl5oo persons , ot 7.1 percentof the civitian labor force, were unemployed in Aprit 1960. By Aprir 1963,the number of unemproyed persons had dropped to r,oso, or 4.3 iercent ofthe ctvillan labor force. Local sources estimate that the rate ts currentlysllghtly lower than the 1963 ratio. There is some seasonal unemployurent inKent county because of the seasonal demands of the General Foods and rnt.er-natlonal Latex firms.

Date
Ili11tary
strength

5, 369
5, 853
7,255
7 ,056
7,27L
7 ,582

Mllitary
strength

,822
,25L
,348

C ivi I ian
civl1 service

7

8
I
6
6

,688
,7 28
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Future Emplovment Prospects. Based on recent employment trends and on
information from local sources, it is estimated thaE nonagricultural
employment wilI increase by about 1,ooo workers annually over the
next two years. Employment in trade and services shoulfl continue to
grow as Dover AFB increases its military strength. It is also expecEed
that there will be small gains in manufacturing and State government
emp I oyment .

The annual rate of 1r0oo new jobs over the next two years is below the
annual gain of about 1,615 since L963. A large part of the growth since
1963 reflects the opening of the Jello Division in Dover, an economic
gain which is not expected to recur. rf the 1r700 new Jello Division
employees were subtracted from the 1963-1966 employment gain, the
annual increase in nonagricultural employment since 1963 would be
approximately I, 1OO workers.

Income

The current median annual family income in the Dover HI4A, after deducting
Federal income tax, is approximately $6r350. The median after-tax
family income is expected to rise to $6r600 in 1968, representing an
increase of almost two percent annually. At present, about 25 percent
of all families receive an after-tax income below.$4,OOO annualiy,-whiIe
an estimated 20 percent of all families have an annual aftei;t"ax'income
of over $lOrOOO.

The median after-tax income of renter households of two-or-more persons
is about $5,4oo annually and is expected to increase to $5,7oo in 196g.
currently, 33 percent of these households have an after-tax income
below $4,ooo annually, and eleven percent have an after-tax income
above $10,OOO. Distributions of aIl families and renter households by
income classes are presented in tabie Il.
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Demographic Factors

Eqru!c!1or

HI,IA Total. The nonfarm populaEion of Kent County is esEimated to be 72,OOO
as of Ju[y 1, L966, an increase of 12,650 persons since April 1960. A

disproportionate share of this growth has occurred since 1964 when Ehe Jello
Plant opened. During the 195O decade, the nonfarm population of the Dover
HI.IA increased from about 27,45O Eo 59,350, a gain of 31,9OO (116 percent)
over the Een-year period, largely because of the reactivaEion of Dover AFB
in 1951. As indicated on Ehe following page, military peraonnel and their
dependents accounted for about 6O percent of the decennial increase.

Because of the change in definiEion of lrfarmrt between Ehe 195O and 1950
Censuses, many persons living ln rural areas who were classified as Living
on farms in l95O were considered Eo be rural nonfarm residents in 196O. The
resulEant decline in farm population and, consequently, the increase in non-
farm population beEween the two census dates was, to some extent, the result
of the change in definition. Total populaEion, including rural farm, in
Kent County rose from 37,85O in April 195O to 65,550 in April 1960. There
h,as a gain of 27,8OO persons during the decade, suggesting that up to 4,100
persons were affected by the 196O definitional change.

City of Dqveq. There are about 12,600 persons residing ln the ciEy of Dover
as of JuIy 1,1966, a gain of 5,350 over the April 1960 total. The 1960-
1965 average annual increase of 86O persons is subsEantially above the 1950-
196O growth of 1OO persons annually. AlEhough some portion of the population
growth since 196O occurred within the 195O city limits of Dover, most of the
growth r.ras in areas annexed by the city in 1962 and 1963. However, for some
time the policy of the city of Dover has been to annex a subdivision or
gection before development has actually begun. The populaLion of the ciEy
of Dover has increased from about 12 percent of Ehe nonfarm population of
Kent County in 1950 to over 17 percent of the counEy EoEal in 1966.

Remainder of Kent Countv The current nonfarm population of the portion of
Kent County outside the corporate limits of Dover is estimated to be 59,4OO
persons. The average population increase of 11175 persons a year over the
196O totaL of 52,1OO is well below the average nonfarm population growth of
3,2OO persons annually between l95O and 196O, a substanEial portion of which
was caused by the reactivation of Dover AFB. Change in definition of farm
tended to inflate the 1950-195O nonfarm population increase, however, and
the annexation acEivity of the city of Dover reduced the 1960-1966 gain in
Ehe population outside the city.

Milltary Population. As seen on the following page, the number of military
personnel and Eheir dependents and milltary-connected civilians and their
dependents has decreased slighrly since 1960. The Dover Air Force Base was
inactive in 1950.
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Mllltarv and ClvlllatLColqponents of Poputatlon
Kent Coun Delaware
Aprll l95Q-Jqb/ 1968

Nonfarm populatlon eeEmentg

Nonmll ttary- connected c 1v11 tan
Mtlltary-ggnnected clvllian9/
Mllltary 9/

ToEal

Aprll
1950

27,45O

27,45O

Aprl1
1960

35,900
3,900

18.slo
59,350

July
L966

5 1, 000
4,000

17.000
72,OO0

July
1968

5 5,400
4, ooo

19. 400
78, 800

al Mllltary-connecEed clvlllan employees and thelr famllles.
!./ MlllEary pereonnel and thelr famllles.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Populatlon. Total populatlon for
1.966 and componenE data for all years est,lmated by Houslng
Market Analyst.

Mllltary personnel and thelr dependents currently total about 17,000
Persons, ot 24 Percent of the nonfarm poputatlon of Kent County. RecenE
strengEh reducttons lowered Ehe mllltary populatlon to a leve1 sllghtly
lesa than the 18r550 mllltary t,otat ln Aprll 1960. The number of mlllrary-
connected ctvillans and Ehelr dependents has stayed at between 3r900 and
4,000 slnce 1960.

Although the average annual nonfarm populatlon tncrease ln Kent County
of 3,200 In the 1950-1960 decade wae subsEantially above t,he growth of
2,025 between 1960 and L966, thls ls largely because of growth in the
mllltary populaElon. As lndlcaEed above, the nonmilitary populatlon in-
creaeed by about 950 persons a year bet,ween 1950 and 1960 and by over 21250
a year slnce 1960; the nonmllltary-connected civillan populaEion has in-
creaeed from 62 percent of the KenE County population in 1960 to 71 percent
currently. Ctvlllan enplolmrenE lncreages have stimulated recent growth in
the nonmllltary-connect.ed populatlon segment.

Fqtqfe Popqlatlon Growt,h. The nonfarm population of Kent County ls expect,ed
to reach 78,800 by July 1, 1968, of whom abouE 55,400 will be nonmilltary-
connected clvlllans, L9,400 w111 be niliEary personnel and their familles,
and 41000 wl11 be mllltary-connected civlllans and Eheir families. The
antlclpsted populaElon growEh over the next two year6 ls 68 percent above
the rate of populatton growth of the 1960-1966 perlod, reftectlng prinarily
the anttcipated growth ln the mllltary population. Mllltary and mllltary-
connected populatlon decreased by abouE 225 pexsons annually between 1950
and 1966, but ls expected to increase by about 2r4OO persons by July 1968
(see page 5). Nonmilitary-connecEed civilian population will increase by
about 2,2OO persons annually over the next two years.
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Naturel lncrqese e4d_UlCrg$gE. Populatlon change !s the result of net
natural lncrease (reeldent blrths less resldent deathe ) and net mlgratlon.
Becauae data are not avaLlabte separately for fam and nonfarnr birthe and
deathe, lt ls necessary !o uEe Eotat popuLatlon, lncludlng rural farm, tn
determlnlng the components of populatlon change ln Kent CounEy. The
followlng table ehows the components of populatlon change elnce 1950.

Components of ulatlon Chanse
tr(ent CounEv. Delaware
Aprll 1950-Julv 1966

Average annuat change
Aprtl 1950- Aprll 1960-

Componente Aprtl 1960 July 1966

Total populatlon change
NeE natural lncrease
Net ln-mlgratlon

2.775
925

1, 850

1.900
1, 450

450

PercenE lncrease due to mlgratlon 66.7 23.7

Sourcee: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Populatlon; State of Delaware
DeparEment of Publlc Health; and estlmates by Housing !turket
Analyet.

Iwo-thlrds of the total populatlon galn ln Kent CounEy durlng the 1950
decade wao atErlbutahLe Eo net ln-mlgratlon. If the great majorlty of
the 1950-1960 lncrease ln the mllitary and rnllltary-connected personnel
(abouE 221450 persons) can be Ehought of as havtng been transferred lnto
Ehe area, then lt ls apparenE that there IJaa an out-mlgration of non-
mllltary-connect,ed clvlllans from Kent County betldeen 1950 and 1960. The
locatlon of Ehe Jello Dlvlslon of General Foods ln Dover ln 1963 and the
over-all economlc growth ln the Dover area recentLy, however, have reversed
thls clvlllan ouE-mlgratlon trend. Deepite the facE that there has been a
decreaee ln the number of mllltary and mlllEary-connected clvlllans ln Kent
County slnce 1960, a neE of about 450 persona have migrated lnto the area
annually ln the last six years.
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Househo lds

HMA ToEal. There are 2O,OOO nonfarm households in the Dover HMA at the
present time. The 1960-1966 annuaI household increase of 575 is below
the average yearly gain of 79O between 195O and 1960, when the number of
nonfarm households in KenE CounEy rose from 8,5OO to 16,400. A part of
the increase ln nonfarm households between 1950 and 1950 resulEed from
the change in the definlEion of 'rfarrntr in the 1960 Census and the change
f rom rrdwel ting unittt in Ehe 1950 Census to trhousing unitt! in the 1950
Census.

City of Dover. CurrenEly, Ehere are about 4,OOO househotds in the city
of Dover, equat to 20 percenE of the Kent County nonfarm total. Since
1950, Ehe number of households in Dover has grown at about 275 a year,
primarily because of the annexatton activity by Dover in Ehe early 1950's.
Between April 1950 and April 1960, the number of households in the city
rose from less than 1r95O to over 2,275, abouE 35 annually.

Rema inder of Kent. County. At present, about 8O percent (15,OOO) of the
nonfarm households in Kent County are ouEside the corporate limiEs of
Dover. The number of nonfarm households ln the counEy area outslde Dover
increased from 14,1O0 tn Aprit 195O to the current level of 16,000, rePre-
senting a gain of about 3OO households annualIy. The 1950-1955 household
increase would have been substantially larger had not the city of Dover
annexed land from Ehe unlncorporated areas of Kent CounEy prior to develop-
menE of the areas as residentlal neighborhoods.

Military Households. Based on the fami Ly houslng survey conducEed at Dover
Air Force Base in March L966, there are currently abouE 3,275 military
households in Kent County, 16 percent, of the nonfarm household total.

Military and Civilian Components of Nonfarm Households
Kent County, Delaware

April 1950 - July 1968

Components
Apri I

1950

8, 5OO

8, 5OO

Apri I
19 60

1 1, O50
1, 2OO
4, 15O

16, 4OO

Ju ly
7966

15 ,55O
r,175
3,275

20, OOO

Ju Ly
19 68

16, 850
l,175
3,915

22,OOO

Nonmi Iitary- connecEed civi 1 ian
Mi I itary-connected civi lian
Mi I i tarv

totata/

1950 and 196O Censuses of Housing. Total households for 1966
and components for alI years estimated by Housing Market Analyst

Source s

a/ Rounded
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As seen ln the preceding table, strength reductlons at Dover AFB in the
last two years have led to a decrease in military and military-connected
civilian households between ApriI 196O and JuIy 1966. There are about
15,55o nonmilitary-connected households ln Kent county at the present
Eime, represenEing an increase of 4,500 over the April 1960 t,otal of
11'05O. NonmiliEary-connected civilian househotds have increased from
67 percent of the Kent County nonfarm total in 1960 to almosE 78 percent
curren t Iy .

Household Size. Currently, the average nonfarm househoLd size in Kent
county is estimated at 3.35 persons, or about the same as the average
size in 1960. The average size of military households in the Hl,lA is
between 4.0 and 4.2, as estimated by the Dover AFB Housing office.

rhe in-migration of the typically-large military households into Kent
county during the 195o decade was a princlpal factor in raising the
average nonfarm household size from 3.1o in 195o to 3.35 in 1900. The
average household size in the clty of Dover is 2.97; outside the city
the average nonfarm household size is about 3.44.

Future Household Growth. Based on the eetinn ted 1958 populatlon and on
Ehe houeehold size trends evident in the area, lt is expected that the
number of nonfarm households in Kent county will reach 22,ooo by Juty 1,
1958. The proJected annual lncrease of IrOOO ls well above the annual
household gain between 1950 and 1955. The number of nilttary and milttary-
connected households, which decreaeed betneen 196O and 1955, will lncrease
by alnost 350 a year during the forecast pertod. The number of nonmititary-
connected clvilian households wtll reach 16rg50 by JuIy 195g, a galn of
about 65o nonfarm clvilian houeeholde annually during the forecait pertod.
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Housing Market Factors

Housi SuppIy

There are abouE 22,Loo nonfarm housing unit,s in KenE County as of July 1,
L966, lncluding 4,250 units in the city of Dover. Ttre current houslng
6tock ls 3,950 (22 percent) higher than the ApriL l95O lnventory of 18,15O
nonfatm unlte. The lncrease reeulted from the constructlon of about 2,950
hotialng untts and the addltlon of alnost I,OOO trailere to the etock since
1950. Ttre currenE total of 2,650 trailers ln Kent County ls based on a
count conducted in July 1955 by the Delaware SEate Plannlng Commission.

As seen In table rrr, the nonfarm housing lnventory of the Dover area
increased from about 9,25O to 18,150 during the 1950 decade, a net addltion
of almost 819OO units (96 percent). ParE of thls increase resulted from a
deftnlttonal change from itdwelllng unittt in the 1950 Census torrhoualng
unitrr ln the 1960 Census and from the change ln definttlons of ltfarmtt and
rrnonfarmrr between 195o and 1950. The number of total houslng units,
lncludlng farm unlts, rose from 12,250 ln 1950 to 19,9oo in Aprll 1950,
an lncrease of 7,55o durtng the decade, suggesEing thaE up to 1,25o unlts
were reclassified from farm to nonfarm.

Prlnclpal Characteristi cs of the Supply

Unlts ln Structure. The most signlficant changes slnce 195O In the disEri-
bution of the Kent County houslng inventory by units ln et,ructure have been
the decreasing proportton of slngle-famlly units, fron 84 percent ln 1950
to 8O Percent currently, and the increase in the proportlon of trallers,
fron nlne Percent to 12 percent during the 1960-1955 period. As seen in
Ehe followtng table, the number of houslng units in each category has
lncreased in abso[ut.e number.

Nonf Housing Inventory by Unlts ln Struc ture
Kent Countv. De ware

Aprll 1 960 and Julv 1965

Aprll 1950 ulv 1966
Unite ln
structure

1 unlt
2 to 4 unlts
5 or more untte
Trellerr

Totel

L5 ,2m
747
490

L.662
18,139

1960 Ceneug of Houcd.ng.
1966 eattnated by Houeing tlarket Analyat

Number
of _units

Percent,
of total

Nr:mber
of unlts

I 7, 600
1,000

850
2.650

22,LOO

Percent
of total

80
4
4

!
100

84
4
3
9

100

Sourcet:
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Age of SEructure. Aa seen below, almoat, 18 percenE of the housing eEock
has been bullt slnce 1960,and 52 percent (11,600 unlts) hae been added
to the nonfaru houslng lnventory of Kent CounEy ln the last 16 years.
Except for the perlod of L929 and earller, the greatesE proportlon of
t,he current lnventory Has added between 1955 and ilarch 1960. Included
ln the 5,050 units bullt durlng that five-yeer perlod are 1,000 unlts
of Capehart houstng constructed at Dover AFB.

DLstrlbutlon of the Nonfarr Lnventory by Age q! StrllqEqEe
KenE Countv. Delaware

Jqly 1966

-E
Number

of unlts
Percentage

dls trlbutlon

,6 years old _or l.e_ss 
-

7 to 11 years old'12 to 16 years old
T7 -to 26 -years-6-Id--
27 to 36lEar-s-old
3l ot more years olo

ToEal

3,950
5,050
2,575
1, 800
1,500
7.225

22,LOO

t7 .9
22.8
11.7
8.1
6.8

32.7
100.0

Note: The baslc data in the 196o census of Housing from which the
above estlmates were developed reflect an unknown degree of
error inttage of structure, occasioned by the accuracy of
resPonse to enumeratorst questions as weIl as errors caused
by sampllng.

Source: 196o census of Housing, adjusted to reflect building
activity, trai.ler movement, and demolitions.

Condltlon of the Inventorv. The proportlon of nonfarm unlts ln Kent
County which are clagslfled as substandard (those dilapldated or lacking
one or more pluurblng facllltles) hag decllned since 1960 because of Ehe
denolltlon of a number of eubstandard unlts and the additlon of almost
18 iercenr of the housing srock ln the last slx years. rn April 1960,
the census reporEed that about 4,050 unlta, or 22 percent of the nonfarm
lnventory, hTere eubstandard. IE le estlmaEed that there are now about
3,750 unlts (17 percent of the lnventory) ln Kent County whlch are sub-
I tandard.

Valuc and Rent. The sredlan value of owner-occupted houelng unLts in
Kent County ln 1960 was $10,600. New unlts builE at Lncreaeed land and
constructlon costs plus the general increase ln valuee have ralsed the
1960 level of velues to an estlmated current, medtan of between $11r000
end $11,500. The 1960 nedlan gro88 rent, in Kent county was $g4 a nonth,
and le probably about $90 currcntly.
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Residentlal BulLdine Actlvi Ey

About 3,150 nonfarm dwelling units have been started in Kent County since
January 1950, of which 1,425 (45 percent) were aurhorized by buitdlng
permlts and an estimated 1,725 (55 percent) were started outside permit-
issuing places. The estimate of construction in non-permit-issuing places
is based on Kent. county Eax records and on a count conducted by the
Delaware Stat,e Planning Commission. Of the I,725 units sEarted ouEside
permlt,-issulng places, 7,325 were single-family sEructures and 4oo were
multlfamlly units. About 25O of the multifamily units buiIt wlthout permiEs
were construct.ed at Dover AFB in L962 as on-base family housing. Most of
the remalning 150 multifamily units started were in small Ehree- and four-
unit structures near Ehe city of Dover.

ALthough buildlng permits account for less than one-half of residenEial
consEruct.ion in Kent County, they do indicate consEruction trends in the
area since 1960. Table IV shows the number of permits issued in incor-
porated places of Kent CounEy since 1960, and the foLlowing table presents
Ehe total houslng uniEs authorized by building permits by type of sEructure
since 1960.

Number of UnlE AuEhorlzed by
Resldentlal Bul ldlng Permtts

Year

Kent, County. Delaware
1e60- L966

StngLe-
ToEal fanllv

7L 7L
62 60

111 81
323 313
397 359
282 258
180 Ltfi(Through

June)

Source: C-40 Conetructlon Reports and Local Bulldtng Inspectors.

The number of unlts bullt annually ln Kent count,y was at a low level
tn the early 1960rs, probabty fewer than 300 unlts a year. rn 1953
and 1964, however, about 500 Jello enployeee and thelr fasrilies moved
lnto Ehe aree, promptlng an irierease ln residential constructiln'iJ'*or"
than double prevloug levels. It ls reported that over 70 pCrcent it rtre

1960
196 1
L962
1963
L964
1965
1966

Multl-
faurllv

0
2

30
10
28
24
34
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5OO employees Ehat moved into Ehe area with the Jello Division of General
Foods purchased new homes. Residentlal construction reached a six-year
peak in 1964 when almost 4oo units were authorized; in additlon, it isIikely that another 250-3OO uniEs I^,ere built outside permit-issuing places
during 1964. In 1965, Ehe volume of construcElon declined slightty to
abouE 6OO units, including over 28O units auEhorized by buildilg permits.

SingIe-family construction has generatly followed the trends evldent intotal residential consEruc!ion. Approximately 55O to 650 single-family
units were builE in the peak years of 1963 and 1964 and about 450 Eo 5OOunits $Iere started in 1965. About 525 mutEifamily unlts have been startedin Kent county since 1960, consisting of 125 auEhorlzed, by buitding per-mits, 25o builE at Dover AFB, and 15o started outslde permlt-issuing
places. Except for the family housing at Dover AFB, which was finished in
1962, very few multifamily units were builE in the 1960-1962 period.
Beginning in 1963, however, multifamily consEruction rose to abouE 50-75units annually in 1963 and L954, and about 1oo unirs during 1965. rn
addition, it is estimated Ehat almost 75 multifamily units have been
started in the first six months of 1956, of which about. 25 are currenEly
under construction. Approximatety 175 single-family units are aIso underconstrucEion in Kent County at the present time.

Pemolltlone aBd Cgnverslons. Baeed on estlmatee by the Dover plannlng
Commlssion .and Delaware State Plannlng Commiealon, tE 18 probable that
about, 200 houeing units have been reuoved from the _ggry-rfarm houstng,glqsk
^since L?.6o -rlrou;lr demotirion, f ire, ani.orher ""ui""t 

-=;;r;;-16 
.!oqsi4guniEg annually wt11 be removed frorn the lnventory during thc two-year

forecaet perlod. Because of the relatlvely amal1 eupply of multlianlly
unlte and the large number of rentere ln Kent, County, it ia est,lmated that
slnce 1960 there hae been a net addltlon of about 200 unlte to the houslng
stock through converslong.

Tenuie of Occ

There has been a very slow trend toward renter occupancy ln the Dover areafor many years (see table III). The proportlon of renter-occupled unltsto total occuple4.g_q.lts rose from 40.9 percent in 1950, to 42.2 percent
in 1960, and to !2.-5 percent currently. At the present tLme, alout 11,500
nonfarnr unlEs in Kent County are owner occupled and 8,500 ere renEer occu-pled. The 15-year trend toward renter-occupancy ls prlnclpally caueed bythe large lnftux of mllltary-connected famtlles, most of whom normally
deslre to rent.

VacancJ

1950 Ceneue
houelng unl
vecancy raE
for eale, a

. As of Aprll 1960, there were almost 570 vacant, avallable
,ts for rent or eale ln the Dover HllA; the over-all net available
1o was 3.3 percent. About 155 of these avaiiab[e vacancies were
homeowner vacancy ratlo of 1.6 percent. The renalnlng 415
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availabIe vacancies were for rent, representing a rentaL vacancy ratio
of 5.6 percent (see table III). Of the available vacancies, however,
35 of Ehe sales uniEs and 1OO of rental vacancies lacked one or more
plumbing facilities. Most of the poor quality rental vacancies were
in converted structures in Ehe small towns and villages in Kent County.
Homeowner and renter vacancy ratios of 2.7 percent and 3.9 percent,
respectively, were reported in the city of Dover in 1960.

PosEal Vacancy Survey. A postaL vacancy survey was conducted on June
20,1966 by four participating post offices in Kent CounLy (see table
V). The survey covered a t.ota1 of 14,4OO possible deliveries (about
65 percent of the nonfarm total), and revealed an over-all vacancy rate
of 4,3 percent. Vacancies in residences, as reported by the posEal
vacancy survey, numbered about 460, or about 3.5 percent of Ehe residences
surveyed. As shown in the survey, apartment vacancies totaled about 160,
or 12.8 percent of the 1,225 apartments surveyed. An additional 13O single-
family units were reported to be under construcEion.

It is important to note that the postal vacancy survey data are noE
entirely comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the Census
because of differences in definition, area delineations, and methods of
enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenure, whereas
the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type of structure.
The Post Office Department defines atrresidence'r as a unit for one stop
for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are principally single-
famiLy homes, but include some duplexes and structures with additional
units created by conversion. Anrrapartmentrris a uniE on a stop where
more than one dellvery of mail is possible. PosEal surveys omit vacancies
in limit,ed areas served by post of f ice boxes and tend t.o omit units in
subdivlsions under construction. Although the posEal vacancy survey has
obvious LimiEations, when used in conjunction with other vacancy indicators
Ehe survey serves a valuable function in Ehe derivation of estimates of
locaI market conditions.

Current Est.imate. Based on the postal vacancy survey conducted in Ehe
Dover area and on local esEimates and field inspection, it is judged that
Ehere are currently about 8OO vacant housing units avallable for sale or
rent ln the Dover HMA, an over-a1l vacancy ratio of 3.8 percenE. Of the
available vacancies, 25O units are for sale, represenEing a homeowner
vacancy raEe of 2.1 percent and 55O are available for rent, indicating
a renEal vacancy ratio of 6.1 percent. AlEhough the 1966 vacancy raEes
are sLightly above 1960 levels, almost 5O sales units and 1OO rental units
in the current avallable vacancy toEals are noncompetitive in that they
lack some pLumbing facilities.
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The current vacancy rate of 3.8 percent is below the 4.3 percent reported
by the postal vacancy survey because: (1) the postal carriers on some

routes listed vacant units that were noE actually available for year-round
occupancy, and (2) vacancy rates in areas covered by postal delivery
service tend to be higher Ehan rates in areas outside regular delivery
routes.

Sa.les Market

General Market Ccnditions. At the present time it appears that the impact
of the location of Jello Division in Dover in 1963 has been sufficient Eo

counteract any weakness in the. sales markeE which might have been caused
by the slight strength reducEions at Dover AFB in the last two years.
LocaL builders report that almost all new construction in Kent County in
the last six years has been absorbed fairly welI. There are some vacancy
problems in a few of the older subdivisions (lO to 15 years old), and
there has been some rental of single-family homes. This is reflected in
the slight excess of vacant available sales units currently (2.1 percent
homeourner vacancy), although the large number of migrants into and out of
the area (caused mainly by the large proportion o'f military families in
the HMA) creates a constant turnover of sales houses which probably tends
Eo keep the homeowner vacancy ratio somewhaE higher than otherwise would
be expected.

Speculative vs. Contract Bui ldins Local estimates on the proportion of
aIl new single-family building
range from 75 to 90 percenE.
builders in the Dover area are

activity which is located in subdivisions
Mortgagees have stated that the large
currently allowed an unsold inventory of

new construction of between five and ten homes in each subdivision. AIL
of the small-scale builders currenEly are working only on a presold basis,
primarily in small subdivisions or on individual Iots.

Subdivision Activity. New subdivisions in the Dover area generalLy provide
houses in the $15,OO0-$2O,OOO price range, with a few between $2O,0OO and

$3O,OOO, and one priced above $3O,OOO. Most of the new homes priced above
$2O,OOO are located to the north of the ciEy. The first major subdivision
priced above $3O,OOO was started in 1960. The subdivision was given impetus
in 1963 when Jello Division moved a large number of relatively high-income
families into the Dover area. Houses in this subdivision have had excellent
marketing experience in the Iast few years.

Of the homes 1n subdivisions started before 1960, almost all are currently
selling below $15,OOO. They are generally tocated south of Dover, near
Dover AFB. ln a few, single-famiLy units are now being offered for rent
because of an excess supply of unsold homes in the particular subdivisions.
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Except for a 60-unit group of single-family homes, fore-
closures of FHA-insured single-family properE.ies have been low in KenE
county, Eotaling only about 20 homes since 1960. rn L962, FHA acquired
60 single-family row-houses insured under Section 203. This foreclosure
apparenEly was related to the construction of about I,25O Capehart units
at Dover AFB between 1959 and 1962. The 60 two- and three-bedroom units
were sold to the Dover Housing Authority in L964.

Rental Market

General Market Conditions. Rental vacancies in Kent Coun Ey are not
excessive, and new multifamily units are being absorbed very weIl without
weakening Ehe market. for older units. The rental market in the Dover
area largely consists of renEer-occupied single-family housing units, which
is reflected in the fact that there are 815OO renter-occupied units and
about 1,850 muLtifamily units in Kent county at present. Almost alI of
the renEed single-fami[y units are over six years old and typically have
shelter rents between $100 and $15O monEhly. Units in older subdivisions
as well as Ehose located in the long-established areas close to dor^rntown
Dover are being rented. Although there is an ample supply of these single-
family units currently avaiLable for rent, very few remain vacant over
three months because of the constant turnover of families in the Dover atea.

New RenEaI Housing. Almost all the multifamil y projects built in the
Iast six years have been garden-type projects, typically in structures
containing eight to 16 units each. Most of the newer muLEifamily projects
have been built in the northern parE of Dover. Few apartments have been
built in Kent County outside the Dover area. Those that have been builE,
however, are experiencing good occupancy as have those in the city of Dover

Military Family Housing

As of June 1966, there were 1,255 Capehart housing units at Dover AFB,
including 1,OOO built in 1959 and 255 complered in June 1962. Of rhe
L,255 on-base units, 198 are two-bedroom units, 963 are three-bedroom
units, and 94 are four-bedroom units. About 4OO of Ehe units are
allocated to officers and the remainder to enlisted personnel. Only
frictional vacancies exist in the on-base housing. There is no program-
mable housing deficit and no units are currently programmed for construc-
tion at Dover AFB.

PubIic Housing

At the present time, Ehere are 6O units of public housing in Ehe city of
Dover, all of which were purchased from FHA in 1964. Of t.he total, Ehere
are 38 three-bedroom units and 22 two-bedroom units. An additionat 46
units wilL be opened in August 1966, including two-, three-, four-, and
f ive- bedroom row-houses .
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Demand for Housing

QuantitaE ve Demand

Demand for new permanent-type houslng in the Dover HI'IA during Ehe Ewo-year
period from July 1, L966 to JuIy 1, 1968 is consldered Eo be a function of
the nonmilitary-connect,ed civilian household lncrease of 650 annually.
Consideration also is givenEo expected losses from tire inventory, to Ehe
current, and future Eenure composition, and t.o the Eransfer of some single-
famlly houses from t,he sales invenEory Eo Ehe rental stock. Giving consid-
eration to these factors, demand for new housing is expected to toEal 600
units during each of Ehe next two years, including 500 sales unit,s and 100
renEal units. The demand estimate does not include public low-rent housing
or rent-supplement accommodations.

lf total household growth (military and nonmil-iEary) were used to estimate
housing demand in the Dover area, abouE 7OC additional units would be required
Eo satisfy a temporary demand resulting from the increase in military and
miliEary-connected households. This demand, however, will be effective only
during the next two years, and a construcEion volume of a maximum of 6O0 units
annually would be more aPPropriate. With the increases in milifary strengEh
anticipated in Ehe July 1966-Juty 1968 period, the housing marker probably
wiIl be tight during t.he forecast period; after July 1968, expected military
strength reductions should balance the market.

A constructlon volume of about 500 sales units annually during Ehe next
t\^7o years is about equal to the single-family construction level in
1965,but below the peak years of 1963 and 1964 when approximately 600
units were built annually. The estimated annual demand for lOQ rental
units represents a continuation of a demand for multlfamily construc-
tion evident since 1963. In 1963 and L964, about 50-75 units were sEarted
annually; about, 100 units were started in 1965; and almost 75 units were
started in the first six months of 1966.

Qualitative Demand

SaIes Housing. Based on current family income, on typlcal ratlos of income
to purchase price, and on recent markeE experlencer the annual demand for
500 sales units is expected to be distrlbuted as shown ln t he following
tab1e. It ls judged that single-family houses that meet minimum standards
cannot be produced in the Dover area to se1l for less than about $10,000.
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Annual Demand for New Sa s Houslne bv Prlce Class
Dover, Delaware, MA

Julv 1. 1966 Julv 1. 1968

Number
of unlt,s

Percent
of total

7

10
13
13

L2
20
15
10

Seles prlce

under $12,000
$12,000 - 13,999
14,000 - 15,999
16,000 - L7,999

35
50
65
65

18,000
20,000
25,000
30,000

- L9,999
- 24,ggg
- 29,999
and over
ToEal

60
100

75
50

500 100

Renta! Iloqqlrtg. Under current consErucElon and land cosE, the minimum
achievable gross monEhly rents wlthout pub1lc beneflts or aesistance In
flnanclng or land purchase are judged to be $75 for efflclencies, $gO
for one-bedroom unlEs, $110 for two-bedroom unlts, and $130 for three-
bedrooo unlts. At or above these mtnlmusl rents Ehere ls an annual demand

for about 1OO untts of rental houslng. Thls demand esElmate does not ln-
clude publlii ioor-tett houslng or renE-supplemenE accommodatlons.

The mont,hly,rentals at which privatety-_or,med net addiEions to the aggregate
rental houslng inventory mlght best be absorbed by the renEai market are
lndlcated for various size unlts ln thc fciirrwlng table. These net addl-
tlons may be accompllshed by either new const.ructlon or rehabilltatlon
at Ehe speclfted rentals.



Unit size

Efficiency

One bedroom

Two bedroom

Three-or more-
bedrooms

2l

Estlmated Annual Demand for New Rental Units
Dover Delaware HMA

Julv 1, 1965 to Julv 1. 1968

Gross monthly renE ,

$ 75 and over

$go-119
L20 - 139
140 and over

$rro - 139
140 - 159
160 and over

$130 - 13e
140 and over

Number of unlts

5

20
20

5

15
20

5

5

5

a/ Gross rent is shelter rent plus the cost of utilities. The minimum
rent for each unit size is calculated on the basis of a long-term
mortgage (40 years) at 5\ percent interest and 1| percent initiaL
annual curtail; changes in these assumptions wilI affect minimum
rents accordingly.

The preceding distribution of average annual demand for new apartments
is based on projected tenant-fami Iy income, Ehe size distribution of
tenant households, and rent-paying propensities found to be typical in
the area; consideration is also given to the recent absorption experience
of new rental housing. Thus, it represents a pattern for guidance in
the production of rental housing predicated on foreseeable quanEitative
and qualitative considerations. Individual projects may differ from the
general pattern in response to specific neighborhood or submarket require-
ments, however.
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Covered by Unemployment ensation
Kent Coun ty. Delaware

December 1958 - September 1 965

December December December December December December December1958 L959 1960 rg6t_ Lg62 L963 Lg64

Total covered employment

Agricul tural emp loJment

Nonagricultural employment

Manufacturing

Nonmanufac turing

13.491

253

L3.238

4,257

8.981

L,144
2 ,693
3,969

4t6
760

L2,LL6

t40

tL.97 6

4, 310

7.666

793
L,gg4
3,796

392
801

LL,579

113

tL,466

3,97 6

7 ,490

906
1,596
3,795

390
813

tt7

10,873

4,Los

6,7 68

694
1,010
3, 807

362
895

685
1, 333
3,779

4T2
952

1, 653
L,L37
4,0r4

396
1,060

L4.34L

L67

L4 .L7 4

5, 901

8.273

L,L34
1,145
4,356

388
L,250

September
L965

15.720

156

L5.564

6,967

8.597

895
1,225
4,72L

483
1,273

10,990 11.401 t2.438

108 L57

tL.293 L2 .28t

4,L33 4,021

7 .L60 8.26tJ

Cons truc t ion
Trans., comm.,
Trade
Finance, ins.,
Service s

& pub. util.

& real estate

source: Employment security commission, state of Delaware"

Table I

Employment in Industries



Table II

Estimated Percen Dlstributlon of Nonfarm Incomes
ax

Kent Countv- De laware. 965 and 1968

1968

Under $ 2

$ 2,000 - 2
31000 - 3
4,000 - 4
5,000 - 5
6,000 - 6

Family income
A11

families

6
9

10
L0
11
11

Renter
househ6ld

10
10
13
13
L2
10

100

$5,400

A11
familie s

6
8
9

10
10
10

$5,600

Renter
househo ld a/

8
11
11
L2
L2
10

,000
99
99
99
99
99

,9
,9
,9
,9
,9

7,000 - 7,ggg
8,000 - 8,999
91000 - g,ggg

10,000 - L2,499
L2,50O - L4,ggg
15,000 and over

Total

Median

9
7

7
11

5

9
7

5
7

3

1

9
I
5
9
3
2

lTT'

9
8
7

L2
6
5

100
4

100

$6,350 $5, 700

a/ Excludes one-. person renter househoLds.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst



TabIe III

Components of the Nonfarm Hqlfgin Inventor:y
Kent Count De laware
1950 19 60 and 1966

Number of hou s 1ns uni ts
Occupancy and tenure

ToEal nonfarm housing supPlY

Occupied housing units

Or,rner occupied
Percent of total occupied

Renter occupied
Percent of total occuPied

Vacant housing units

AvaiLable vacant
For sale

Homeornrner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacancy rate

Apri I l95O April t960 July 1966

9,260

8. 503

5,O25
59.t7.

3,478
4(.]-.97"

757

58
20

o.47.
38

1.T7"

l8 , 139

!!Jq9

22,l0o

20,OOO

1l,5OO
51.s7"

8,5OO
42.57"

2, loo

800
250
2.t%
550
6.L7.

L,3OO

9,467
57 .87"

6,922
42.27.

1,75O

566
r53
I .67.
4t3
s.67.

1,184Other vacant a/ 699

al Includes vacant seasonal unitS, dilapidated units, units rented
or sold awaiting occupancy, and units held off the market.

Sources: 195O and 196O Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Dwellins Units Authqli?qd by EUilding P914its
Kent County, Delaware

January 196O-Jqqe 1966

1960 1961 L962 1963
1,

L964 1965 June 3O, L966

o
o

r56
1

2
o

18
3

282 180

anuaJ ry

Camden town
Clayton torun
Dover
Frederica tor^rn
Harrington
Magnclia town
Smyrna torm
tfyoming tourn

3
I

49
o
2
o

t6
NA

o
5
o

t4
3

I
1

79
I

10
o

19
o

I
3

2L7
3
5
2

43
8

o
5

319
I
5
o

6L
6

2
I

285
o
2
o

30
3

3
5

32

County t.otal 7L 62 111 323 397

Sources: G-40 ConstrucEion Reports and Local Building InspecEors.
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSINC AND T]RBAN DEYELOPMENT
FEDERAL I{OUSI NG ADMINISTRATION

Washington, D. C. 2o4ll NEWS
FHA INFORMATION 382.4693

FOR RELEASE TUESDAY
MARCH 7, 1967

MC -FHA-MA -67 -L6
Pos Eon

The Fed.eral Housing Administration today released its analysis of
the Dover, Delaware, housing market, covering Kent County. Demand for
add.itional housing ior the i*o-y".r period dating from July l, l)66, is
e>cpected. to total 5OO units a yearr consisting of J00 sal-es un:its and

100 rental uni-ts.

July 1, 1955, vacancy ratios of 2.1 percent for available sales
housing and.-5.1 percent for available rental housing were slightly above

correspond.irrg =rliot of 1.6 percent and' 5.6 percent in April 1960. Housing
vacant and available in Juty l)66 consisted of 250 sales units and 550
rentaf units.

There were 221100 nonfarm housing units in Kent County as of July 1,
1966. The norrfarm housing stock increased by about 31950 units from ApriJ
1960 to Jt:Jy t966. Residential construction in that period reached a high
tn 1963 and,1964 when between 550 and /00 units were built arucually.

The largest single sogment of employment in the area is government,
including the State Capitol, Dover Air Force Base, and Delaware State
Co11ege. Government provid.es over one-fourth of all nonagricultural wage

and. salary employment. Manufacturing also has gror,rn in recent years and
accounted for sulstantial employment gains. In April 1965, total non-
agricultural civilian employment was estimated aL 251300 persons - an
increase of J,OOO over April 1963.

The median arunual income of all fanrllies as of July 1, 1966t after
d.ed.uction of Federal income tax, was $61350. That of renter households
of two or more persons was $51409.

Projected. gains in norrfarm population exceed gains since 1!50 and re-
flect primarily an expected increase in mlIitary population" Predieted
gains of 3r4OO for eaLh forecast year consist of zrz}).-civilians and 11200

i,:-titrry and. military-connected persons. Tho JuJ.y 1965 esttmated nonfarm
p"p*frti"n of 72r}Oo'p"=uorrs reflects an increase of t2r65o since April 1960.

- more -



The nr.rmber of norrfarm households is expected to increase by 11000
each forecast year, well above the annual increase of 575 since Aprll
3;960. The 11000 esti:nate consists of 350 milltary eld military-connected
households and 550 civilian households. In July 1966, the total number
of nonfarm households was 201000.

Requests for copies of the complete analysis shor:-1d be directed to
Herury M.- Winchester, Jr., Director, Federal Housing Adntnlstratton, J)6
WiJ.rnlngton tmst Build:ing, Wilnrington, Delaware 19801.
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